Objective: To comparatively analyze the rate and magnitude of age-related changes between two groups of elderly women with different lifestyles living in Poland: women attending a University of the Third Age (active lifestyle) and less-active peers not involved in any seniors association.
Introduction
Although multidisciplinary gerontological research has confirmed that senescence is inevitable, life expectancy can be determined by not only biological but also environmental factors such as lifestyle. However, the process of aging and the period of old age is still the least understood stage of human development. It is a highly diversified process that differs greatly from individual to individual and depends on many factors. For this reason, research on its causes still poses numerous challenges.
A review of the available literature indicates that an active lifestyle is one of the most significant factors affecting the health, independence, and quality of life of the elderly.
The most commonly analyzed component of a healthy lifestyle is physical activity. Lampinen et al 1 reported that regular exercise can be considered to be a preventive measure of aging as well as have a positive effect on mental performance. The impact of physical activity on cell-level processes was analyzed by Cherkas et al 2 who found that leukocyte telomere length is dependent on physical activity level. Chipperfield 3 showed that physical activity declines with advancing age, demonstrating the beneficial effects of daily physical activity in increasing life expectancy.
No less important than an active lifestyle is maintaining intellectual well-being, as it also has been connected with a high quality of life during old age. In this regard,
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skrzek et al some researchers have indicated the leading role of continuing education among aging adults. 4 Mental agility can be improved in a number of ways, but almost any activity that involves increased mental effort is sufficient. The inclusion of the elderly in a continuing education system can have a number of positive effects, including nurturing self-development and allowing them to meet personal goals, preparing them to play an active role in various spheres of social life, preventing feelings of isolation and marginalization, and introducing them to changes in science, technology, and society.
Arai et al 5 examined the relationship between physical activity and interpersonal relationships with the incidence of depression. They observed that, despite maintaining a similar level of physical activity, older people who were socially inactive were more often depressed. That loneliness is a potential risk factor for depression in the elderly, and this was also determined by Paul et al, 6 Miller et al, 7 and Adams et al. 8 The importance of interpersonal relationships on overall well-being was also analyzed in many other studies. [9] [10] [11] Many studies have concurred that older people are motivated and want to "actively age". This "active aging" concept was officially adopted by the World Health Organization 12, 13 in 1990, which emphasized the desire of seniors to participate in social, cultural, and physical activities. It defined the rights and responsibilities of older persons and provided a framework for the development of programs aimed at improving their quality of life. It is these types of programs that have been enacted by U3As in many countries around the world, including Finland, 14 Italy, 15 Australia, 16 Taiwan, 17 Japan and Canada, 18 and Poland. 19, 20 A great deal of the literature has considered an active lifestyle along with physical activity to be important predictors of the quality of life of older people. [21] [22] [23] Nonetheless, in order for any kind of health promotion program to be successful when put into practice, it is necessary to first understand the overall health of the targeted population of older adults depending on lifestyle. The decline in both structural and functional characteristics with age requires broad, comprehensive diagnosis using a wide gamut of biological markers of health. This would demonstrate which components of health are the most susceptible to environmental influences, or lifestyle. It would therefore be possible to modify currently used health programs to better improve the quality of life of older people and prevent the onset of geriatric syndromes.
Therefore, the main objective of this study was to comparatively analyze the rate and magnitude of age-related changes between two groups of elderly women with different lifestyles living in Poland: the first a sample of women attending a University of the Third Age who had declared to lead an active lifestyle and another group of their less-active peers not involved in any seniors association.
Analysis was performed on both structural (somatic features, body composition, bone mineral density [BMD] ) and functional (physical fitness, muscle strength, respiratory function, fine motor skills, body posture, and postural stability) biological markers of health.
Materials and methods
The study was performed under the financial assistance of the Ministry of Science and Higher Education (Project No N404 075337) and conducted in 2010-2012, excluding the months between November and March. The study design was approved by the Senate Ethics Committee for Scientific Research of the University School of Physical Education located in Wroclaw, Poland, on February 18, 2009 . Invitations were sent to random senior citizens living in the province of Lower Silesia and its capital, Wroclaw, and seniors attending one of a number of Universities of the Third Age in the region. The inclusion criterion was good overall health and full functional autonomy. Participants were excluded if they presented any contraindications to performing a physical fitness test as determined by their doctor. All qualified individuals provided their written, voluntary consent to participate in the study.
In total, 417 women were recruited and divided into two groups. The first group, named "Senior Women" (S), included 330 women with a mean age of 65.4 years (standard deviation [SD] =4.2) who were not involved in any seniors association and did not declare that they led an organized, active lifestyle. The second group was composed of 87 women attending one of several Universities of the Third Age in Lower Silesia. This group was named "University of the Third Age" (U3A) and had a mean age of 64.4 years (SD =3.3). This was a group of active seniors who had been pursuing an active lifestyle for at least 3 years through the wide range of courses and activities offered by their respective University of the Third Age, promoting mental well-being, physical fitness, and social engagement.
All were informed about the purpose of the study, its protocol, and conditions for participation. Before testing, the participants completed a questionnaire collecting personal data and information on their current state of health. The results are presented in Table 1 .
This information was first collected before the study period by conducting a series of interviews, during which information was provided about the purpose of the study, its 
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Markers of health depending on lifestyle in elderly women BMD (g/cm 2 ), T score or ideal %BMD (%), and Z score or age-matched %BMD (%).
Functional characteristics Physical fitness
Participants' functional fitness was assessed using a test battery specifically designed for older adults, the Senior Fitness Test (also known as the Fullerton Functional Fitness Test). 24 
Dominant handgrip strength
Grip strength (kg) was measured by a 5030J1 hand dynamometer (Saehan, Masan, South Korea). protocol, and conditions for participation. After inclusion, the participants were measured during morning hours for various structural and functional biological markers of health. 
Knee flexor and knee extensor muscle strength
structural characteristics somatic characteristics
Measurements of body height and mass and waist and hip circumference were taken to calculate the body mass index (BMI) and the waist-hip ratio (WHR) to assess body fat distribution.
Body composition
Body composition was measured using an MC-180 MA analyzer (Tanita Corporation, Tokyo, Japan) using the following variables: fat mass (FATkg) (kg) and FAT% (% of body mass), lean body mass (kg), total body water (kg), and muscle mass (kg).
Bone mineral density
BMD was measured at the distal epiphysis of the radius of the nondominant forearm by peripheral dual-energy X-ray absorptiometry using an EXA-3000 densitometer (Osteosys Co. Ltd., Seoul, South Korea) with the following variables: 
Body posture
A postural assessment was performed using the Zebris APGMS Pointer analysis system (Technomex, Poland) to topographically measure the curvature of the spinal column in the static position by selected anatomical points on the back. Averaged measures of the thoracic kyphosis (°), lumbar lordosis (°), trunk tilt (°), and pelvic tilt (°) were taken.
statistical analyses
Normality of the data was checked using the Shapiro-Wilk test, finding no statistical reason to reject the hypothesis of normal distribution. The results were statistically analyzed after calculating basic descriptive statistics for both groups, including arithmetic means (x) and SDs. Comparison of the mean values between the two groups of active and lessactive women was performed using the Student's t-tests for independent samples. The correlations between the measured variables and age were determined using simple regression analysis by the equation x = b 0 + b age × age, and are presented in both graphical and table forms with significance tests for each of the equation coefficients. A value of P0.05 was considered statistically significant and marked in bold in the tables. Statistica 9.1 software (Statsoft, Kraków, Poland) was used for all analyses.
Results
Comparisons of the mean structural and functional characteristics between the two groups of women are presented in Tables 2 and 3 , respectively, including Student's t statistics and P-values.
No statistically significant differences were noted in the structural characteristics of the two groups (Table 2) . Statistically significant differences were noted in certain functional characteristics ( Table 3 ). The active women (U3A) were characterized by statistically significantly higher levels of cardiovascular endurance, lower extremity muscle strength, FEV 1 , and hand precision and movement speed. However, this group (U3A) performed worse than the inactive women (S) in the Chair Stand test measuring agility and dynamic balance (Table 3 ). In addition, when compared to the inactive women (S), the active women (U3A) achieved statistically significantly better scores for body posture (Table 3) .
The onset of age-related changes in both groups was characterized using simple linear regression for each of the structural and functional characteristics. An evaluation of the regression coefficients for the structural characteristics as a 
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Markers of health depending on lifestyle in elderly women function of age is presented in Table 4 and for the functional characteristics in Table 5 .
In both groups of women, the characteristics describing mass-height ratio (BMI) and body fat distribution (WHR) and its amount (FATkg) did not show significant changes with age. In the group of inactive seniors (S), a significant decrease in lean body mass and muscle mass was found, resulting in a slight change in body composition with an increase in the percentage of fat (Table 4 ). The most significant age-related changes were noted in BMD, with a significant decrease in BMD measures in both groups. The magnitude of these changes was similar for the active (U3A) and inactive (S) women (Figure 1) .
Regression analysis on the functional characteristics of the participants found a statistically significant decline in a number of results with age, with more of these changes observed in the group of inactive seniors (S) ( Table 5) . Above all, this applied to the physical fitness measures assessed by the Senior Fitness Test and the results of hand and lower extremity (extensors and flexors) muscle strength. A decrease was also observed in the respiratory efficiency and fine motor skill performance. Statistically significant changes as a function of age in the group of active (U3A) women were noted in cardiovascular endurance (6-min Walk) and the analyzed respiratory variables ( Table 5 ). Measures of static balance and body posture as a function of age were found to plateau in the women over the studied age range. Among the functional characteristics, the fastest rate of age-related change concerned agility and dynamic balance as assessed by the 8-foot Up-and-Go test and forced vital capacity but only among the group of inactive seniors (S) (Figures 2 and 3) .
Further analysis of the results found that the greatest difference between the active and inactive women was in the rate of change of muscle strength with age. These changes are most readily visible when the linear regression line is plotted for knee extensor (Figure 4 ) and flexor ( Figure 5 ) muscle strength.
Discussion
Although older individuals frequently require regular or even constant care, the extensive knowledge and experience as well as the time and energy they possess enable them to significantly contribute to society. An active approach to aging may not only improve their quality of life but also offer a number of benefits to local communities. Today's approach to the issue of old age has recognized the need to socially activate the elderly by providing them with opportunities to expand their social circle and meet their needs for selfdevelopment, education, and physical activity. It is estimated that by 2050 the number of elderly individuals in Poland will be 35% of the population. 30 The changing age structure in Poland as well as other countries is necessitating the creation of opportunities for this population segment to age positively. Factors that need to be taken into consideration include maintaining functional efficiency, independence, self-reliance, and the ability to perform basic activities of daily living. 31 The goal of our study was to research differences among various biological markers of health depending on lifestyle in a group of elderly women. The more active participants were attending a University of the Third Age and declared to lead a very active life, whereas their less-active peers were not involved in any organized forms of physical activity or seniors association.
A review of the literature on the physical activity levels of the elderly finds that middle-aged and older adults are less active than younger-aged groups. 32 According to Krems et al, 33 older people are more reluctant to engage in physical activity, with previous studies reporting that the proportion of physically active individuals markedly decreases from the age range of 60-64 years (78%) to 65-69 years (22%). These findings are consistent with those of Ruuskanen and 
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Markers of health depending on lifestyle in elderly women Ruoppila (1995), 34 who showed that the percentage of women and men between 65 and 69 years of age taking up extra physical activity beyond that involved in day-to-day life fell from 27% to 20%. The amount of physical activity was found to continually decrease with age, falling to a value of 5% for women aged 80-84 years. These findings reveal that the promotion of an active lifestyle is critical, as several studies [35] [36] [37] have determined that a sedentary lifestyle, defined as a large amount of time spent sitting or lying down, proved to be a major risk factor for chronic diseases and disability. Increased physical activity has been found to have a protective effect against functional limitations associated with aging 38, 39 by promoting beneficial changes in the body and thereby helping preserve the body's functional capabilities. This can help maintain or even improve the more basic components of physical fitness and efficiency. In a systematic review of the literature by Spirduso and Cronin, 40 the administration of a long-term physical fitness program was found to increase the independence of the elderly in performing activities of daily living. Physical activity has also been found to significantly reduce the risk of many geriatric syndromes, playing an important role in the primary and secondary prevention of cardiovascular diseases, osteoporosis, some forms of cancer, and type 2 diabetes. 41 The link between an active lifestyle and its ability to modify numerous life factors makes this an incredibly important element in improving health. 42 Comparisons of the structural and functional characteristics of two groups of active and inactive women found that the groups were similar in terms of structural characteristics. However, statistically significant differences were found in a number of the functional characteristics. The active women (U3A) were characterized by better results in most of the functional measures, achieving statistically significantly higher scores for cardiovascular endurance, lower extremity muscle strength, FEV 1 , hand precision and movement speed, and body posture. The results of the questionnaires showed few differences between the groups except for the greater number of individuals with higher education in the U3A group. This may indicate that a health-promoting, active lifestyle is dependent on the level of education. No between-group differences were observed for marital status or self-rated health. The number of falls declared by the respondents was slightly higher for × × 
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Markers of health depending on lifestyle in elderly women the less-active group S and may be linked, in part, to this group's poorer functional performance. This may nonetheless be the result of other factors influencing the elderly's lifestyle and quality of life. Analysis was also performed on the rate of change and magnitude of the measured structural and functional biological markers of health. Simple linear regression of the structural characteristics showed that most of the changes associated with age concerned lean body mass and muscle mass. These changes were statistically significant in the group of inactive seniors (S) and greater than in the active women attending a U3A. However, the most significant age-related changes in both the active and the inactive groups were noted in BMD, leading to a significant decrease in the measures of BMD in both the groups.
These observations confirm the findings of other researchers on the aging process. These include work on muscle physiology, finding increased sarcopenia with age. 43 Many studies have also highlighted the importance of decreased BMD with age as another critical factor in the aging process, such as a strong correlation between low BMD and low-energy forearm fractures. 44 Other research has determined low bone density as an important risk factor of osteoporotic hip fractures, with risk increasing in successive age groups. 45 The results of the current study found no significant differences in mean bone density between the active and less-active women as well as little difference in the rate of decrease of BMD with age. Bearing in mind that physical activity is recommended to counteract or reduce bone loss in the elderly, the results may indicate that the amount of physical activity performed by the U3A attendees may be too small to induce a positive health effect. In this context, it is worth mentioning that the mechanisms of mechanical loading on the aging skeleton are still not fully understood. 46 Regression analysis on the functional characteristics of the participants found a statistically significant decline in a number of results with age. Above all, this applied to the participants' physical fitness levels, assessed by both the Senior Fitness Test and the strength measures of the hand and lower extremities. A decrease was also observed in the respiratory efficiency and fine motor skill performance. More statistically significant changes were observed in the group of inactive women.
Our results are consistent with those reported by other studies on the decreases in muscle strength and endurance and the rise in obesity in the elderly, all of which increase the risk of disability. 47 A strong relationship was demonstrated between high BMI and low muscle strength with functional incapacity in older women. 48 Regarding these results, the applicability of administering functional tests to older adults should be considered. The main purpose of physical activity in this population is to maintain sufficient levels of strength, endurance, flexibility, and mobility in order to remain independent. 49 Maintaining an optimal level of muscular strength, both in the lower and upper parts of the body, is critical in preserving physical function in the elderly. 50 The lower extremities stand out in particular, as they are necessary in such actions as climbing stairs, walking, or getting up from a chair or bathtub. Additionally, insufficient lower extremity strength has been associated with increased risk of falls, hip fracture, and disability. 51 Rikli and Jones 52 determined that the decline in lower extremity strength is approximately 15% per decade and that in the upper extremities is 12%; Onder et al (2002) 53 reported similar changes. Besides strength, agility and dynamic balance have also been credited as very important factors in executing various mobility tasks. 50 Although a significant decrease in flexibility is noted in the elderly, when compared with other characteristics, the differences with age are less pronounced. 54 The impact of age also negatively affects aerobic fitness, with decreases noted from 5% to 15%, 55 and fine motor skill performance, leading to various hand disorders. The latter may be caused by a deterioration in skeletal muscle function (sarcopenia) 56 or changes in the central 57 or peripheral 58 nervous system.
The various activities proposed by U3A can help reduce the negative effects of aging. When combined with preventive gerontological measures, the incidence of disability and dependence on outside forms of care may markedly decrease. It was observed that elderly individuals attending a U3A were an intellectually and physically active group as confirmed in studies on their physical activity and ways of spending leisure time. 19, 59, 60 The positive effects of various intervention programs for the elderly have been described in numerous studies, for example, on such physical fitness characteristics as walking, balance, endurance, and flexibility. 61 However, in the literature, there are few reports that have analyzed the effects of aging on fine motor skills of the hands and an active lifestyle. Some of the available studies include one by Kalisch et al 62 who described the limitations of performing everyday activities due to a deterioration of motor skills with age combined with a sedentary lifestyle. This study cited the works of Dik et al 63 and Weuve et al 64 who documented a relationship between physical activity and the fine motor skills of the hands in an elderly sample.
The incidence of falls has been found to increase with age. One in three people over the age of 65 years and one in two over the age of 80 experience at least one fall per year. 54 Although most of the attention is focused on fractures in relation to bone mass and strength, numerous age-related changes have been found to be significantly related to fall risk. 65 These include physiological, biological, anatomical age-related changes, the effects of medication, concomitant diseases, and environmental factors. Several studies have also demonstrated that weakness of the lower extremity muscles and impaired balance are important factors contributing to fall risk. 66 Analysis of our study's results showed that the largest difference in age-related changes between the active and inactive women was in the recorded muscle strength values, whereas the results of static balance and body posture were found to plateau, with relatively stable results over the studied age ranges. However, the prevention of falls is extremely important as they are a major source of injuries and death in the elderly. A number of fall prevention programs have already been developed, with researchers having proved their effectiveness. 67 The most recent scientific research on the relationship between environment and an active lifestyle stresses the role of demographic, biological, psychological, emotional, social, and cultural factors. 68 Many studies have indicated the need to develop programs that promote a healthy, active lifestyle so as to delay and slow the effects of aging on physical and 
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Markers of health depending on lifestyle in elderly women mental health. 69 As rising health care costs are largely due to the aging of the population, a program based on an active approach to aging should be crucial in maintaining the health of the elderly. The results of the study confirm that the active approach to life of older adults, in this case attending a broadbased University of the Third Age, significantly contributes to more favorable results among the analyzed biological markers of health than among their less-active peers.
Conclusion
1. The best results among the tests assessing functional biological markers of health were found in the group of elderly women attending a University of the Third Age. This may stem from a larger variety of physical activity programs offered at this type of institution, and also from the higher education and active lifestyle of the surveyed women. 2. The study confirmed the effect of aging on numerous structural and functional characteristics in both active and less-active elderly women. The rate of change was larger in the group of seniors leading a less-active lifestyle, indicating the important role of a preventive gerontological approach and the participation of seniors in programs that accentuate the need for physical activity. 3. The accrued data on the sample populations' biological markers of health suggest that the active lifestyle characteristic of older women attending a University of the Third Age is associated with their greater levels of physical fitness and independence. This may be associated with the slightly smaller number of falls reported by this group.
